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are run 1b The Dally World at one cent per word; in The Sunday World at one and a half cento par wopi*, - 
each insertion: seven Insertions, six tiroes in The Daily, once In The Sunday World (one week's 
advertising), for 0 cents per word. This gives the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 189,000.
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Help WantedProperties For Sale

"it
Articles For SaleFarms For Sale1

STOPS IN BERLIN ON 
WAY ROUND WORLD

*WOMAN KICKED TO 
DEATH BY A COW

COWARD'S SNOW FLOUR makM a
beautiful light cake: something dtffer- 

packet to be bad at all gr°-
AUTOMOBILE INSTRUCTION —

classes are nov. forming, to start — 
Monday, Aug. 26 th. Day or svatii.V 
your and eight-week terme n”.üf 
able fees. Expert and practical lnatrîVT’ 
tlon. Comolute equipment. Ask , " 
particulars today. Y.M.C.A, Auto», bile School ïîl 28» Broadview evSJJJ

IF YOU want to buy a Canadian farm of 
any kind, be sure and get my cata
logue before deciding. W. R. Bird. 
Temple Building, Toronto. •*'

Acre Lots, $25 Cash
S3S DOWN and $6 per menth until paid 

for buy» acre of the choicest garden 
land near Toronto; situated up Yonge 
street, south of Richmond Hill; some 
lots front Tight on Yonge street and 
car line: others within four minutes' 
walk; stream and large trees on some- 
lots: fare to Toronto 16 cents. Price 
from $360 per acre. Hubert Page and 
Co., owners, 11» Victoria street. 671

Expects to Return From Three 
Weeks' Trip Laden With 

Civic Lore.

rient; 10c 
cars.

CALLING OR BUSINESS CAROS printed
to order; fifty cents per hundred. Bar
nard, 36 Dundae. .

IF YOU want a deed farm, at very mod
erate price and on eaay terme, write 
Q. A. Black a Co., 164 Bay street. od7

ALL KINDS OF FARMS for sale—Niaga
ra district fruit farms and St. Cath- 

propertv a specialty.
St. Catharines.

Police r 
Club on 
terrupti

ed

Preussler, a Native of Dresden, 
is Circumnavigating the 

Globe for Wager.

Darby Met Death in 
Stable While / 

Milking.

Articles WantedMrss BACKS MAYOR HOCKEN A FIRST-CLASS MAN wanted to 
charge of bar in one of Toronto’s l»r!î 
hotels; must be experienced and L 
able to furnish first-class reference? 
married man preferred. Box 10 WorjJ'

: i arlnea
Locke.

R. W.:• HIOHEST CASH PRICES paid for eeeend.
Bicycle Munaon. 413 Giedi hend bicycles 

tipadlna avenue. edARM of 136 scree for sale or rent, 
Township of Markham, buildings add 

stream, cloee to Station O. Apply 
Walton. Scarboro Junction.

City Has Great Chance to De- 
.velop a Splendid Transit 

System.

Bramptonin VETERAN greets I
bought and «old. 
Toronto.

located and unlocated, 
Mulbolland A Co.,TV When Insri

clotheemen j 

vial ted ISO 11 
last night thi 
pleasantly pd 
to said that I 
passing awd 
money in a I 
inspector had 
separating Cl 
furniture, an 
eraV Of the m 

The Chined 
the object o 
tlons. He hal 
that a régulai 
lng run at tl 
set watch. 1 
the big gamrJ 
down just w 
swing.

Mark Gee. 1 
Cbong, 24 El 
rested on cht) 
lng resort, 
Celestials, wH 
anyone with I 
all charged i 
patrol was hi 
thousand curl 
street, block ej 
up for Severn] 

At Court (4 
Chinese . were] 
were piled up

ANY BRIGHT PERSON can encan.edTBERLIN, Aug 17.,— (Special.) — 
O. Pablo Preussler, a globe trotter, ar
rived in the city early this morning, 
and is registered at the Weber Club. 
He will remain In Berlin several days 
He Is laden with abundance of proof 

i of hie extensive travers. According to 
Preussler’# etatement, he was born 
Oct. 19, ISM, near Dresden, Germany, 
and after finishing hir apprenticeship 
as a baker in 1M4, he started on hie 
tour of the World.

Shortly after he started, he eaw ser
vice In the Russo-Japan war, and was 
stationed at Vladivoatock- When It 
was taken he worked at his trade as a 
baker Shortly afterwards he com
menced his long tramp which Is to end 
In Dresden, Germany, July 11, 1916.

He has tramped thru Turkey, Greece, 
Macedonia, Egypt, Algiers, Morocco 
and South Africa. He then returned 
to Hamburg, Germany, and rested a 
while. Afterwards going to Spain 
thru France and Into England, whence 
he sailed for Sooth America, where ha 
traveled thru Brazil, Uruguay, Argen
tine, Chile, Bolivia , Paraguay, Vene- 
soela, Colombia, Costa Rica Honduras 
and Guatemala

After spending six years in the re
publics of South and Central America 
he came to the United States- He 
traveled from New Orleans to Balti
more, Pittsburg, Cleveland, Buffalo to 
Niagara Falla over to Hamilton, thence 
to Guelph and to Berlin, where he will 
remain for a couple of days and will 
go to Toronto when he will retrace his 
a taps and go to Detroit to Chicago to 
San Francisco, where he Is due In 
April next, from whence he will sail 
to Australia and the last lap will be 
hie home. He le to receive a cash 
prise. It he completes hie trip. He has 
taken notes of hie trip and will sell 
the story to a Dresden newspaper.

edTGUELPH, Aug. 17—(Special.)— 
Death came with tragic suddenness to 
the home of Mr- and Mrs. Cornelius 
Darby of Gourock. when the wife and 
mother of the house was kicked and 
trampled to death by a cow which she 
was milking In the barn. In company 
with her daughter. MVs. Darby wént to 
the barn at the usual time in the even
ing to attsnd to the milking. It appears 
she had finished with one cow and 
went between It and the next one when 
she was cither kicked or knocked down 
and received a fatal blow on the fore
head from the hoof of one of the ani
mals. Her daughter, who was close 
by. rushed to hci rescue and pulled her 
mother from under the feet of the cow. 
Deceased never regained consciousness 
and died from her Injuries In about 
half an hour.

BEST TOWN In Canada for Investing. 
Business or resldental properties, also 
factory sites.

■
Patente and Legal____340 ACRES, Near Station, Parry Sound 

district, two lakes, tourist business In 
summer. Price five thousand. Canada 
Land * Building Co., 18 Toronto Street.

I
BIG MONEY WRITING SONOS-! 

have paid thousands of dollars tosj 
writers—send your poems or me toil 
Acceptance guaranteed If available 
largest, most successful concern et i 
kind. We publish, advertise, aeei 
copyright In your name and pay M , 
cent. If successful. Hundreds of 
lighted clients. Write today for 1 
Magazine, Beautiful Illustrated Boos 
and examination of your work—*n hi 
Dugdale Co, 78$ Dugdale Bldg., Ws*. 
lngton D. C.

FETHERSTONHAUGH * Co., the old- 
established firm. Fred B. Fetherston- 
haugh, K.C., M L. Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Offices, head,, office, Royal 
Bank Bldg., 10 King St. East, Toronto. 
Offices, Montreal, Ottawa. Hamilton. 
Winnipeg, Vancouver anp Washington,

HERBERT J. g. OENNISON, Registered 
Attorney, 18 King Street West Toronto. 
Patents, trade marks, designs, copy
rights, protected everywhere. Eighteen 
years’ experience. Write for booklet.

HUNDRED sers», with good buildings, 
near Cookeville,-Aid. Meredith, who will represent 

Toronto at the International conven
tion of park superintendents next week 
in Denver, leaves thla morning-on the 
trip. ,He has a, stopover ticket, rout
ed via several Important cities, at 
which be will drop oft for conferences 
with civic officiale. He Will be away 
three weeks, and expect» to pick up 
much data on civic administration that 
will he of material assistance to him 
In his aldermanlc duties here. H® will 
have conferences In Buffalo,. Cleve
land, Chicago, Denver, Minneapolis St 
Paul and Winnipeg- , .. -

"We have a problem in Toronto In 
annexations,"- Aid. Meredith «aid, “The 
solution of the problem Meg In provid
ing additional territory which will 
make possible comfortable homes at 
reasonable cost, and at the same time 
not place too heavy a burden upon the 
general taxpayers. There Is much In 
the metropolitan area Idea that ap
peals to me. Some members of the 
council have spoken convincingly to 
me upon the necessity for a metropoli
tan area. Other members of the coun
cil are in opposition, but their con
tentions are of a narrow character. 
My trip will probably give mê enough 
data to strengthen my appeals to my 
opposing colleagues to give Toronto a 
fair opportunity to foster her growth 
thru the metropolitan area policy.

Need Better Transit.
"Toronto has a lively Issue In the 

proposed municipalization of. the street 
railway, radial and electric power and 
light , franchisee,” Aid. Meredith said. 
"We know, beyond a doubt, that our 
rapid transit service 1s far from effec
tive, in keeping up with the growth of 
the city. It Is now very probable that 
Toronto will be given an Opportunity 
tht* year :to municipalize all the rapid 
transit services in the city. . Should 
the valuation of the railway-,and' elec
tric power and light properties be 
shown to correspond with the sale 
price askto-.'by the shareholders, then 
should every progressive councillor 
fed if'bis duty to make plain to the 
ratepayers that the purchase of the 
street' railway property means the 
emancipation of the citizens from 
congestion and' high rents;- and also, 
■what is very much to the point, that 
phe railway could be bought and oper
ated without taking a cent of the taxes 
for' It. The earnings of the railway

edtf
HUNDRED acres, brick house, bank bam,

near Brampton. Store Wantedll HUNDRED and fifteen scree, new brick 
house, bank bam, near Thorold. D.C.STORE WANTED to rent, suitable for 

grocery; prefer property with resi
dence In connection ; would purchase 
email stock If necessary. Apply in 
first Instance to Mr. Somerville, To
ronto World.

FRUIT, stock, grain and dairy farms In 
all sections of Ontario.

, W- DAWSON, ninety Colbome street, 
Toronto, also opposite Postoffice, 
Brampton.

I
71

LADIES WANTED—For home 
stomping applied- Call, don’t 
Room 36, Toronto Arcade, f,I edT712

Apartment» Wanted. PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No dels/—and 
we will sell ft for you If the Idea has 
merit. Send sketch for free report. J. 
Arthur MacMurtry, 164 Bay street, To
ronto, Canada, edtf

ADVICE GIVEN FREE to Inventors who 
have Ideas or Inventions, and desire to 
handle same to the beet advantage. 
Patents obtained, sold and handled. 
Write: Patent 
turlng Agency, 
ronto.

street.TODAY THE EYE of the Intelligent In
vestor 1s being turned towards British 
Columbia. The upward movement and 
general activity In that province Is 

, but the beginning at the big things 
predicted by various authorities. Kel
owna, ohp. of her rich fruit growing 
towns, has labored under the limited 
transportation facilities of water only 
and yet today It has a population of 
8000. What will be the effect on pro-

railroads 
completed?

Mk. MAN, are you earning enough m 
to support yourself and family aa 
should? If not, csU In and see ua 
teach real estate salesmen bow 
make from 310 to $100 per day 
and all we want I» men with 
a.nd ability. We have the best 
tion on the market. Write or „ 
Confederation Life Building. Tel.

FURNISHED light housekeeping 
mente by married couple. Ref 
Give full particulars.

apart-
erences. 

Box 98, World.
ed"

!l:J

il
WANTED — Men for government Jett, 

320.00 werk. Write Immediately^ I 
free list of positions open. FraakB 
Institute, Desk 34, Rocheater^t.YT^

M Rooms and Board
Selling and Manufac- 
32 College Street. To-INGLBWOOD. 898 Jarvis street. Superior 

accommodation. Phone. ed-74 ST. MARY’S. Aug. 16.—(Special.)— 
The citizens of St Mary's do not 
seem to take very kindly to the new 
regulation allowing the half-yearly 
payment of taxes. 89 far very few of 
the taxpayers have availed themselves 
of the opportunity.

A young lad, hailing from Kin to re, 
offered a lady's watch for sale at one 
of the Jewelry stores In town, 
night a farmer and his wife, hailing 
from the same locality, drove Into 
town, stating a young man who had 
been working for them had run away 
with a watch. They obtained the 
watch without laying an Information 
against the boy who had stolen tfc |

Klrkton fair will be held Septem
ber 25 and 26.

Mr. Hutchinson of the Molson's 
Bank has been transferred to Merlin.

Georgle E. Maxwell, daughter of 
Mrs. John L. Maxwell, South Welling
ton street, was married to Mr. Nor
man Spearin of Montreal, on Thurs
day afternoon. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. J. G. Miller. The 
happy couple after a honeymoon trip 
to Toronto and Quebec City via the 
Thousand Islands, will take up resi
dence In Montreal.

Thomas Somerville, a pioneer resi
dent, died in Klrkton, aged 86 years. 
The funeral takes place today (Sat
urday) for interment in Union Cem
etery, Klrktoit

perty there- -when the two 
now under construction are 
Keep your eye on Kelowna! For full 
particulars apply to Box 7, World. ed7I _______ Legal Cauda

CURRY, O’CONNOR. WALLACE, * 
Macdonald. 26 Queau street east.

CHARLES W. KERR, Barrister, Lems-
den Building, corner Adelaide and 
Yonge streeta

For Visitors1
iI i ll KELOWNA IS SITUATED on the east 

side of Lake Okanagan, B. C„ has 
about 78,600 acres of the most fertile 
fruit lande In B. C„ only about 16,000 
acres of which are as yet under culti
vation. It represents the only oppor
tunity In the Canadian West where 
property can be purchased In an ea-. 
tabltohed otty before a railroad to In 

It will be served by the 
by two railways, viz, the Valley

BELMONT, 77 Pembroke street; 16 min*, 
utee’ walk from heart of city. Apart
ments, single and double rooms. A 
quiet horfie for visitors while in town.mlJ

WANTED—Experienced night man.
ply Wentworth Arms Hotel, 
Main and Hughaon, Hamilton.edTIf DOGSDiM

\i ' ->M !tlh ii
< u

That
Real Estate Investments WANTED — By Flrst-Ctass Insurisei

Office, young man with good education, 
experience not eeeenttal. Apply in per.

Continental Life Build.

FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Solid- 
tor. Notary Public, 24 King street west. 
Private funds to loan. Phone 
1044.

RYCKMAN, MACINNESA MACKENZIE, 
Barristers, Solicitera, Sterling Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Bay streets.

t BOIRAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, Spa-
«.nWatotS^- Wer1mrn-

operatlon.
son. Room 106 
lng.____________

WANTED—Competent mining snglnssr, 
Slate age, experience, qualification», 
and salary expected, with application, 
Tho Cobalt-Frontenac Mining Compel#, 
Limited, Hamilton, Ont. «d

Teachers Wanted

ied1114,
R. and the Kettle

For full particulars apply to Box 6, 
World.

R R. ed

edT WM. POSTLETHWAITE, Room 446, Con. 
federation Life Building. Special»—To
ronto and suburban properties, 
vestigate.

Gruesome 
Beach ati

3

to{:, J jrPhtip A Seaton's List.
66800—S1000 DOWN Buys 100 Acres, 

aandy loam, comfortable, frame house, 
large bank barn, small orchard, only 
one mile from village, where are church, 
store, C.P.R station, etc.; about forty- 
five miles from Toronto. This farm 
has a reputation for growing alslke, 
and is a very pleasant home.

House Moving
To$100 A MONTH guaranteed on an invest

ment of $160; requires eight hours a 
Say conscientious work. Box 84. World.

HOUSE MOVING and raising done, J. 
Nelson. 116 Jarvis street ed-7

QUALIFIED Protestent teacher wsntsi
for Union 8.8. No. 18. Mono, 7 Ad Jala, 
duties to commence after summer neb- 
days; state salary and quallficatleaft’ 
schoolhouse In village. R. J. Hackdtt, 
Secretary-Treasurer. Hockley, Ont. :<

' ** For Rent Buried In all 
body of a neui 
dug up by dogs 
Toronto yesteH 
found by the d 
4-hat the death 1 
the clrcumstan] 
born. County <1 
specter of Provl 
vestlgated, and] 
ed by Dr. ('ad 
Hotel. New Toi 

James Scott,] 
swimming off 
street. The t«] 
them, clawed I 
the baby burled 
Surface.

Dr. Forbes <1 
notified and ed 
Simpson. Inspd 
lng on the Hal 
Simpson to the 
thru the nearby ] 
men’» shirts, a] 
diva tlons were I 
born on. the spo| 
no medical aid. I 

There Is a si 
minds of the r 
byrled within th,

BERLIN POPULATION 
APPROACHING 20,000

Apartment» to Rent
DESK ROOM — 07,60 per month, every 

modern convenience. Apply Room 6, 
Dlneen Building, corner Yonge and 
Temperance Streets.

Personal BEAUTIFUL, six-roomed apartmom.
over store, new and up-to-date, cen
tral, separate entrance. Apply 871
Yonge otreet _________ __« edTCOWARD’S SELF-RAISING FLOUR for 

baking light cakes, pie crusts, etc. 
Bold Bl 10 cent carton» only.________ed

Encouraging Increase Shown for 
for Returns for Present 

Year.
Machinistsi M; I

-Builders and Contractorsm< Coal and Wood] ; -Nl ! SPECIALTIES—Oxy-acetylene
and duplicate parts for automobile ani 
motor boat trade: a good assortment* 
castings for pistons, piston rings, 
lngs, also nickel and nickel i 
dlum steel tor axles and gears. Ge 
machine work. Accurate work, 
erate prices. A. L. Turgls. 37 J 
street. Phone M. 68*6.

we
STOYLE A LEE, Carpenters’ Repairs,

Verandahs, Store and Office Fittings, 
McGill street. Telephone. edT

THE STANDARD FUEL CO., Toronto. 
Telephone Main 4103._______________ ed

BERLIN. Aug- 17.—-(epeclal.)—As
sessment Commissioner Huehnergard 
announces that the population in
crease this year for the east, north, 
and centre wards, to SIS, which makes 
the total about 17,776. It to expected 
thàt the south and west ward» will 
show a substantial Increase which by 
taking proportionate increase for eafeh 
of these wards gives a grand total of 
18,3 48.

In another twelve month* the popu
lation will reach 80-,006. --

If you see Law
rence Park you 
will understand 
why so many 

., people are liv
ing there.

Art Dogs For SaleT
vr J. W. L. FORSTER. Portrait Painting, 

Rooms, 24 West King street. Toronto.THREE YEARS FOR 
j ATTACKING GUARD

FOR SALE—Two Pekinese dogs, good
pedigree (photo). Mrs. E. W. Grey. 
South Oehawa, Ont. ed7

would not only pay for operation, re
pairs and extensions, but would pro
vide the sinking fund which would pay 
off the purchase price and Interest 

Mayor’s Position Sound.
"When Mayor Hooken stipulated 

that the radial franchises within the 
city, limit»,', should be municipalized 
along will! the street railway fran
chise,! lie showed a broad -understand
ing o( a wise civic policy,’’ Aid, Mere
dith said. “There are cities pn this 
continent that attained a popiilatton 
equal to that Toronto now has. 'and 
then went on marking time they
had thrown out radial lines in every 
direction, and thus developed their 

, •—Immediate contributory territory to the 
^fullest. Now they are1 building up nu
merous email cities, and are receiving 
therefrom a -:*bf trade that
makes fov.stettdy grow th,and profitable 
business, iTflrpn,td'l imtnadtâ^e 
tribu lory 'territory would- bAv so , 
oped were the radial franchises wHir
ing llxg :clty municipalized "and the 
radiaf cars brought Into the heart of 
the city. The opportunity to do this is 
very likely to. be given us this year. 

£* It is yvorbh putting up a big fight for. 
Opponents in Quandary.

“As to the projected municipaliza
tion of the electric power and light 
franchises in the city..the opposition to 
It must be In a quandary,1 Aid. Mere
dith said. "We have had- 4t brought 
home to us this year that."An -electric 
power and light system Is not depend
able-Without an auxiliary steam plant. 
Thus there to .the anomaly ii> Toronto 
of a privately owned system that has 
an auxiliary s'team plant, and a muni
cipalized system without an auxiliary 
eteam plant. Furthermore, the two 

s Systems are paralleling their wires in 
the city. Of course, the users of elec
tric' power and light 'are -(laying tor 
the paralleling of the wires, We are. 
very lively to have the opportunity

own-

Business OpportunitiesMarriage License» -
i, *• ButchersFLETT’S Drug Store, 802 Queen West, 

Issuer, C. W. Parker. ____ ed
OUR rspraaantatlve is shortly proc

to London. England, to place dll 
inveftmenta before British ce pH 
coifipanle* formed, capital Intro 
underwriting undertaaen. Inters 
al Investment 
East. Toronto.

I. Prisoner at Prison Farm Who 
Assaulted Guard, Goes.

, to Kingston. •
GUELPH, Aug. 17—(Special.)— 

William Fryer, a prisoner at the C*n- 
trai Prison farm, charged with assault
ing David Baxter, a guard, by attack
ing him with a;shovel, was convicted 
and sentenced to three years In the 
Kingston Penitentiary by Magistrate 
Watt yesterday-

LAWRENCE
PARK

THE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 
West John Goebel. College 806. ad-7

>d-
Surveyorsm

■ Corporation, »3JOHN T. RANSOM. Ontario Land Sur
veyor, Cosgrave Chambers. 168 Yonge 
street. Phone Main 2150. ed

MedicalIS:*»
THIS COMMUTER

USES AEROPLANE
*1 EducationalDR. DEAN, epeclallst, piles, fistulas end 

diseases of men. 6 College street. ed
■?, - .r =

is a most bcau- 
?. tiftil residential 

suburb. Take 
Met ropolitan 
cars and look 
it over.

Devercsmt Land, Building & 
Savings Co., Limited

W. 8. DINN1CK. PRES.
84 King Street East

1
Architects ATTEND ELLIOTT BUSINESS CellMfc 

Yonge and Alexander streets. Tod* 
to. Canada’s popular commsieE 
school; magnificent catalogue free.

bR. SHEPHERD, spoclaltot, 18 Qloueee- 
ter street, near Yonge. Private dis
eases, male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach. lmpotency, nervous debility, hem
orrhoids. Hours 1 to 9 p.m. ed

Vr POUCE1
GEORGE W. GOUINLOCK, Architect, 

Temple Bulldlns, Toronte. Main 4509.French Marquis Creates Emo
tional Tempest in Staid 

Seaside Resort.
, : •• -ai TypewritingDR. ELLIOTT, specialist. Private die- 

eases; pay when cured; consultation 
free, 81 Queen east.

OXYGENOPATHY INSTITUTE, 399 Kina 
St. East, Toronto. Consultation trie. 
Hours. 9 to 9 dally, ed-7

GALT APPRECIATES
SUNDAY CONCERTS

Special Cable to The World. Copyrighted 
by The Toronto World sad N. T. World.
DEAUVILLE, France, Aug. 17.— 

Imagine a moving picture theatre with 
a bugler on the outside established in 
the Boulevard St. Germain, In Paria, 
and you may get some notion of the 
emotional turbulence caused In the 
staid and lofty seaside resort of the 
French aristocracy by a howling In
vasion of Americans in blatant motor 
cars and—Inexpressibly exciting where 
nothing exciting was ever tolerated 
before—an aeroplane commuter.

That's new anywhere, and here in 
Deauville, where what Is new Is vul
gar, and if noisy doubly vulgar, the 
few families of the old regime and the 
Bonapartiste have come together like 
brothers and sisters In denouncing this 
modern creature, except that they qpn't 
go very far, because h^e himself is the 
Marquis de Larelnty-Ttholozan, the 
chug and rataplan’ of whose motor 
goes banging high In the air In the 
morning as he starts to Paris to meet 
toto business engagements and shat
ters the sunset sky when he returns 
from Paris. And, worse, he makes his 
flight In early morning from an old, 
exclusive residence -street whose ele
gant inhabitants never take their cof
fee before 10 o'clock.

3ed 7f ADA NOBLE, Stair Building. Main■ ( I Warrant Si$ 
Governor 

by N.

r DEPARTMENT OF RAILWfAYS AND CANALS? ;. con- 
<devel-

X-

Innovation is Approved of and 
initial Concert- Was Big 

Success.

CANADA'S fastest typists trained at
Kennedy School. Toronto. Get est»- 
togue. ed

SOU LANGES CANAL. 
Rebuilding Head of Guard Pier at 

Cascades Peint, Que.
ii..* : 11 - >

DentistryJ dv
.(?

H' Ij
MISS M. MEEHAN, 206 Lumsden

tug. Adel. 2238.NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed Tenders, addressed to the un

dersigned end marked “Tender for Re
building Head of Guard Pier, Lower En
trance, Boulanges Canal, will be received 
at this office, untH noon on Friday, Au
gust 29th. 1913.

Plena, specifications and form of con
tract to be entered Into can be seen on or 
after this date at thé- office of the Chief 
Engineer of the Department of Railways 
and Cgnals, Ottawa, in<^ at the office of 

Superintending Engineer. Quebec 
Canals, Blrks Building, Phillips Square, 
Montreal. . ,

Parties tendeirlng will be required to 
accept the fair wares schedule prepared 
or to be prepared by the Department of 
Labor, which schedule will form part of 
the contract.

Contractors are requested to bear in 
mind that tenders win not be considered 
unless made strictly In accordance with 
the printed forms, and In the case of 
firms, unless there are attached thy 
actual signature, the nature of the occu- 
nation, and place of residence of each 
member of the firm.

An accepted bank cheque on a charter-
sum of

M -PAINLESS TOOTH EXTRACTION spe
cialized, Dr. Knight, 250 Yonge street, 
over Sellera-Oough. Toronto.______ ed7j1: Ik

■GALT, Aug. 17.—(Special.)—Appre
hension was fell ae to the success of 
the experiment ot Sunday band con
certs, the Initial one of which was held 
thla afternoon In Victoria Park, but it 
was set at rest wiien the audience of 
three thousand sauntered from the 
grounds. Interchanging favorable com
ments on the performance, and all ap
parently highly delighted with the In
novation. The program was almost 
wholly of sacred music, but there were 
Interspersed several numbers of opera
tic and ballad music, which gave a 
variety to the offerings and were ap
preciate*

The Galt Kiltie Band, forty strong, 
under Prof. Sheppard, gave the pro
gram- The collection proceeds go to a 
patient In the Gall hospital- The Sun
day band concert will be repeated 
under, It is hoped, more favorable 
weather conditions than ninety in the 
shade.
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Machinery For Sale
ini. MONEY TO LOAN

FIRST MORTGAGE
on R eldenttoL Store and 

Warehouse Property.
GILPIN BROS.

217 Conlisental Life, Bay t Richmond

Herbalists OOODISON threshing outfit, trestle# to
xine. 18-30 h.p., separator, feeder SSI 
wlndstacker, tank and pump. Wlfldnten 
cutting box, circular sew, grain grind
er and crusher; everything col 
and in good condition; very 'i 
sacrifice; a rare moneymaking 
Albert Kee, Burnhamtborpe.

; ilt

ALVER'S HERB MEOiCINEf», 169 Bay 
street, Toronto. Nerve, Blood, Tome 
Med'clnes, for Piles, Kheumatiem, 
Eczrma, Dyspepsia, Liver. Kidneys. 
Bowel Complaints, Dropsy,
Diseases.

mL '. '
■H

TUrinary
ed-7the

<OOODISON THRESHING OUTFIT, eft-
cheap. Kee full advertisement under 
"Machinery for Sale." A Kee, Bers- 
hamthorpe. to

Massage_
MASSAGE—Baths, supsrfluens hair re- 

moved. Mrs. Colbraa. Phone North 
4729. ed-7$1,000

REWARD

---- --------— ■ -r-r-vn**-
ONE 17 HORSE POWER Sawyer Meeet/

traction engine In working order; 113- 
Horse White engine in working order 
For Information apply to B. HuffiW 
Humber Bay P. O.

•X
Signslw

r WINDOW LETTERS and Signe. J. e. 
Richardson 4k Cb„ 147 Church street. 
Toronto. ed-;’’I*

* X

After going 
and facte of tlj 
him by Comnj 
Watson concluij 
Words:

Storage and Cartagethis year to buy out the privately 
ed system. That, would’ believe the 
citizens of the extra cost of light and 
power ' th,ru paralleling wire* and 

j building .said- operating a second auxl- 
•ft ■'toajB’-’stfkfti plauL And this will be 
‘dmsIlifeisvtihout taking » cent of the 

"^■tigmi-for It, because the earnings will 
psy'for The purchase of the privately 
owned system.

} Extension of Parks.
"Another civic frialter of lncleaslng 

Importance Is the extension of our 
park system," Aid. Meredith said. "The 
people are educated to the beneficence 
of parks, boulevards, breathing spots 
end supervised playgrounds, 
are now regarded as a necessity, and 
no longer a luxury, 
with the actlhri 
mission In no
front, the city should press forward 
Its plans for -belting Toronto with a 

What Home Smith has 
done In the Humber Valley to aid the 
city In extending the boulevard belt, 
properly owners in the Don Valleys 
have declared their willingness to do. 
During my four days’ stay to Denver, 
at the convention of park superintend
ents, It to probable that much valu
able data for Toronto will be given me 
for my report to the conned”

For information that will lead 
to the discovery or whereabouts of 
the person or perdons suffering from 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis- 

4 Blood Poison, Gcnito Urinary 
1 roubles, and Chronic or Specia1 
Complaints that cannot be cured 
; t The On tarit Medical Institute, 
*63 265 Yonge Street, Toronto.*

STORAGE, moving and packing of first- 
lure and pianos. Baggage transferred
Telephone McMillan 4k Co-

Office FittingsFRUIT SHIPMENTS TO 
THE WEST ARE HEAVY

ed bank of Canada for the 
$5000.00, made payable to the order of the 
Minister of Railway* and Canal*. mu*t 
accompany each tender, which anm evil!' 
be forfeited If the party tendering declines 
entering Into contract for the work, at 
the rate* r to ted In th» offer submitted.

The cheque thus rent in willi be re
turned to the respective contractor* 
whose tender* are not Secepte*

The cheque of the successful tenderer 
will be held »s security, or part security, 
for the due fulfilment of the contract 
be entered Into.

The Iqwest or any tender not necessar
ily accepted.

Bv order.
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On this

Farm Laborers’ Excursion» $10 to 
Winnipeg. *

Via Grand Trunk Railway System, ’’«88 
plus half cent per mile from Winnipeg 
to destination, but not beyond Mac- 
leod, Calgary or Edmonton. Return
ing. $18 from Winnipeg, plus half cent 
per mile from points east of Macleod. 
Calgary or Edmonton to Winnipeg.

Going dates:
August 22—From all stations^ To

ronto to Sarnia Tunnel Inclusive^ via 
Stratford, and south thereof In On
tario.

August 25 —From all stations north 
of, but not Including main line. To
ronto to Sarnia Tunnel, via Stratford; 
all stations Toronto and north and east 
of Toronto to Kingston.

September 8—From all stations To
ronto and east, and east of Orillia and 
Scotia Junction.

September 5—From all stations Tor 
ronto to North Bay. lncluelv*. and west 
thereof In Ontario.

Farm laborers' special train will 
leave Toronto at 8.30 a.m. on August 
22nd via Hamilton and London, and at 
2 p.m. on August 26th and September 
5th. via Guelph. Berlin and Stratford.

This Is an exceptional chance to 
visit the West, which is truly called 
the land of "Golden Opportunities." 
and many prosperous farmers and 
business men now residing in Western 
Canada can trace the origin of their 
good fortune to a “Farm Laborers' Ex
cursion." The route via Chicago to an 
attractive one. many large cities and 
towni being passed en route, which 
breaks the monotony of the Journey. 

GALT. Aug, 18.—(Spécial!—The In- : there being something new to sec all 
disposition of Ret. IL E. Kntrwlea, M- the time. Th» Grind Trunk Pacific 
A . miniate.- of Knox Church, and au- Rail war li tttt shortest and quick es. 
tho- of several popular works of fir- route between W1nnipeg-3askatoon- 
tion is causing grave anxiety to his Edmonton with smooth roadbed.
• amily and friends. It is no secret that through the newest? itw picturesque 
sine* the rs'lway accident In which airl most rapidly developing section' of 
he war Injured five y «tirs ago. he has Western Canada.
no; been physically wen. Full particulars at atl Gr*nfl Trunk

R~<- Mr. Knowles hes been per-, Tick* Office*, or write C. F. Ro-ning. 
Hiiaded t c<> v*ilh hi? f-imily i o M ux • 1» it r\? T'a r C-». T. FV< LI

1 t J, w

H. NEATH, 89 St. CIsrent Avenue, store
, and office fittings, repairs. ed71

Carpenters and Joiners
V Insurance.Record Plum Crop in the Sarnia 

District—Shipments to North
west Exceptionally Big.

SARNIA. Aug. 17.—(Special.)—Fruit 
and vegetable shipments are just be
ginning to stream In heavily to the 
Northern Navigation docks here, for 
transportation to the market* in the 
northwest. > he plhm crop in the sur
rounding country to particularly heavy 
this year and thousands of bushels of 
the fruit will likely be shipped.

ARTHUR FISHER, Carpenter, Store and
Of; Ice Fittings, 114 Church «très (.Tele
phone. _____ *6-7

.RICHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, cM;
tractor. Jobbing. 63» Yonge at m

- vr LIABILITY, Personal Accident, ineur-
, ance, claims adjuster, converr.int with 
toll provincial acte, experienced under-
^&n.Tk*Bcxaprn«t: ,oc*r

■■W**’ • i *■■ S jfc — ■ ■ — ■ — - —— i —■ —  g- I , , II .

1

% RoofingGET OUR PRICES FOR 
TIN, LEAD, ZINC, BABBITT, 

SOLDER, SHEET LEAD, LEAD PIPE
These

SLATE, Felt and Tue Reefers, 8h*n 
.Metal Werk. Douglas Brea., Limitai- 
ILi Adelaide west ed-7

In conjunction 
tie# of the harbor com- 

oulevardlng the water-

net:L. K. JONES.
Arr-'. Deputy-Minister and Secretary. 

Department of Rallwawo and Canals. 
Ottawa. 9th August. 1913. 

Newsnapers Inserting this advertise
ment without authority from the Depart
ment will not be paid for It__48228.

» Canada Metal Co. Ltd. SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAND.
REGULATIONS.

ANY 1'EREUN who is the sole head of 
x ft-milj, or any male over is years old. 
may homestead a quarter-section of 
available .'.Amnion land in Manitoba, 
basket eh ev... n or Alberta. Tne appli'-ant 
■niiet appriii in pert on at the Dominion 
vArtvis Agency or tmb-Agency lor the 
a.strict. Entry by pi u.-.y jnsy be in A Ur 
Ît any agency, on conditions, oy
.--ither, u.oi'let, son, uvughler, brother or 
sister of Intending fomo.leader.

Duties ; Fix j nonins' .resiucnve upon 
and ouitlyation of tj.r land m each ot 
three years. A -liomesioader may live 
v ilhin nine miles of bis homestead on a 
farm of at least su acres eolely owned 
and occupied by him or by bis father, 
mother, son. daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside hts homestead. Price, 
$3. On per acre.

Duties . Must reside upon the boir.r- 
stead or pre-emption six months In each 
of six ) ears' from oat# or norm-stead 
entry i Including the time required to 
earn homestead patent), and cultivate 
fifty Seres extra.

A homerteader who hai exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a

purchased
In certain districts. Price $5.00 

Duties : Must reside six

Money to LoanFactories:
TORONTO, MONTREAL, WINNIPEG.

136tt
—

>" NO BOTHER, Ns fuss, no delay, m*aey
I,toiled on second mortgages st six W 
cent., mortgages purchased, loan»-w- 
ranged on nroi end seconds st epefta 
rate*. International investment tier 
pc ration. 93 uet-n I-Xjast. Phohe 
laide 1827. Open evenings. e®

bouleviu-d. WANT A SILENCER polr 
ttlat, while th« 
0,8 legislature, 
•Ion from 
except those 

^ Sovarnor, 

extend to 
*or the

34612FOR THE COOLER
E. PÜLLAN TIMBER BERTH FOR SALE!» SARNIA. Aug- IT.—(Special.)—The 

cursing and swearing of prisoners in 
the police cells here has aroused the 
wrath of some of the prominent citi
zens of the town and efforts are being 
made to have a change made, so that 
the language of the drunks and other 
prisoners in the city cooler cannot be 
heard on the streets. The management 
of the Northern Hotel, which Is only a 
few feel from the windows of the cells, 
has made a complaint about the mat
ter. What action the town fathers will 
lake] is not known.

con
BUYS ALL GRADES OF

■?_r -WASTE PAPER There will be offered for sale by pub
lic auction, at 2 o'clock p.m.. of the 2nd 
of September, 1913. at the Russell House 
Rotunda. Ottawa, Berth 132. Temlskam- 
lng Indian Reserve, containing about 22 
square miles, more or less. This license 
covers Pine, Cedar, Tamaiuc, Birch. 
Spruce and Balsam. Terms and condi
tions of sale made known at the day of 
sale.

this 
I'ote 

im| tael
Buiici Rg uiaicrial _

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.—Cruenea «*« 
a* cars, yards, bine or delivered: 
quality; lowrut prices; prompt ierr*F 
The Contra, tors' Supply cMBk 
Limited, Teitpnvne Main 6S69I jjrf 
4224. Park 247». Coileee 1373.

1
ADELAIDE 760. Office: <90 Adelaide W.

Hew Wor 
Three-)

BIG FALLING OFF
IN CHEESE OUTPUT

Owing to Dry Weather, Cheese 
Factories, ire Getting 

Less Milk..

PROMINENT MEN
SET BAD EXAMPLE

t-

Kor further Information apply to the 
undersigned.

WHITE & WILLIAMS.
Solicitors for the Owners,

at Pembroke, Ont.

Lumber
OUR WHITE CEDAR SHINGLM*?

spruce flooring give entire *a°Hjr 
tlon. Dewar and Co., whelewS

But Kingston Police Will Super
vise Garb of Bathers at 

Yacht Club.
! three
t UbHnhed at th*

: S-fS.'toS

[ ^rM,ln the fin

t ^ by^rJ f<
I Itont* r't o"i

furmei
hpatF

REV. R. E. KNOWLES TO TAKE 
REST. Pembroke, 1st August. 1913. 5!- ber.

KINGSTON.. As*. 17.—(Special)— 
That then- is a grenj falling ofi in 
the Tnjikc of cht,eac owing to the 
ve'.Hfhnsb dry waaihea- to the> statp. 
reenl of .G; Puhlgw., chief dairy ir>- 

’ atruetof- bi ÉSw'tw» Ontario, who" has 
Juat ftotomed from a trip thru the 
eastern district.

There are between «00 and 900 fac
torise In Eastern Ontario, and he'esti- 

tae that the output to fully one 
(l«; per facto, y !e«s.

matter has com» to the attention of 
the police, tnd now they have their 
big stick out after the offenders. 
They will see that the bathers are 
properly garbed Just the same as at 
other places along the shore In the 
city.

It seemed to be the popular opinion 
that because the yacht "club was on 
private property those belonging to
; be club I quid enter the ..at»; .h»1

1 as th»; fl» i'«»-!.

Live Bardsf KINGSTON Aug. 17.—(Specia 
Ths fuct th-it prominent members of 
the Kingston • Yacht Club have been 
taking their morning "dip" from the 
yacht club wharf In a nude condi
tion has caused no end of com plaints 
from ^.people passing thru the harbor 
in boats. The matter has been dis
cussed for weeks thru <he loc <1 p-esp. 
rtii-y letters being written pro and 

eii ' r r. on th * <|Un/iVoo ; , ii -, last th -

cx-
CAMFION’S BIRD STORE.. AtSS I 

mist, 178 DumUx Bark 73.

HOPE'S—Canada’s leader and I 
Bird Store, 109 Queen stfW* 
Phone Main 4969.P 4 pre-empt,o;, may enter tor a 

itr.meste.ad 
per acre.
months In each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house « orth $300 

W. W. CORY,
Deputy ,'f the Mini» ter of the interior.
7- It --UnsiUhotizcd publication of title 

.. .,,.,,1 I» not |-iid for.—2*49»

t

Custom» Broker mart, 
“7n cenatltute.d 
rer Paced by a) O. McCRIMMON, 133 Wellli

Phene Adelaide 337.
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